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Boigh ami Woiked Lumber
ov>u Klßl><

Doors, Sash, Blind*, Mouldings,
Sklnglas and Lath

Always in Stock.'

LIME. HAIR AMD PLASTER.
Offlo* opporiU P. A W. Depot,

BUTLIB. - ~ PA

Planing Mill
?AHD?

Lumber Yard
i, l. Tvara. L. O. POT via

S.O,Purvis&Co.
unuomn AJTD DIAI.BM IK

Rough tad Planed Lumber
Or BVKT DMCRIPTIO*.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE,

Butler, Pa.

LUMBER YARD.
: L.VM. KJ. J'BEWTT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH, ?

BLINDS,
SHINGLES,

LATH, ETC.

We have a Urge rtock of *ll kinds of LUM-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see onr stock.

Mall Order* Promptly Attended
To.

Office
MOXEOX ST., NKA*IWMT PB*X DIPOT,

BUTLER. PA.

Where is the best place
to bay Clothing, Hats, and
Gent/' Furnishing Goods? At
the Racket Store.

WHY P
Because they have one of

the largest stocks to select from
and they sell for

CASH
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar than other
house in the county. You
can see these facts for yourself
by calling at

THE

RACKET STORE
120Z8. Main3t.

Butler, Pa,

Reciprocity.
To ooanteract the effect of

?prtag winds sad storms on isce
sod hands; to renew, renorste
and purify the catiole after s
rigorous winter, is the missioa of

GOSSER'S
CB2AM GLYCERINE
And rijfhtSwell does it perform
the tssk, itis s blood, creamy
emulsion, with jnst enough vege-
table oil to soften tbs skin, com-
bioed with pare glycerine ood
other sabstonoes, forming one of
the finest preporotioos for chop-
ped hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritatioo of the
skin. No lsdy or gentlemsn
should be without it
"For sols by J. 0. Redick, Drug-

gist, Butler, Po.

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
'Dollar on Eiery Purchase
Made at our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for
Ladles, Men and Children.

Be advised and yoall save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show you o
mot variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full snd

? complete. We guarantee to meet
every demsnd to your fallest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Oops at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
833 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

FARM FOR SALE!
The undersigned willsell nu farm.contalnlnjf

sixty acres, more or lees, and located in Adams
Twp., on tbe Bransburv and Mars road, near
Marshall and Mjoraa stations on the P. O W
R. K. and near the Callery oil field.

It contains a good bouse, (rood bank bun
06x34. good outbuildings. KOO<I orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near bouse, pump
In barn, and all is.good orderC
. Inquire o( or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O,

Butler Co., Pa

We Hate na Agents.
M.eot Fruit Trees and Vines.
10.(00 Carolina Poplar and Norway Maple.
&u,ooo Ornamental, Hardy Soaea. Shrubbery.
60,000 Tulips. Ilyaelaih and other bulba.
Uet our Illustrated Pall Catalogue. Head all

orders to JOaK Lit.It'llMH,MS Ssilth-
SelS St., ritukargk, Pa.

Orders lor. Floral Decorations and* Freeh
Flowers have prompt attention.

SfHIITED-lJIIV""' ,nil tonics. »"r.'*1 ; ,

« nvrnml I t :<rown'o«il|t*
£#rg rs yaia f- **

f~\

(fc» Qiw

A Drive
In Shoes.

We have inaugurated a big drive

in our Men's SI.OO shoe and there
never was a shoe that could stand a

harder kind of a drive tbaa it can.

It is all the same to this shoe whether

the road be rough or smooth or

whether tbe place be leisurely or

furious. It is cheap in the best senfce

of the word, that is to say it is an ex-
ceedingly good article for an exceed-

ingly low price.
You will get just about six cents

worth of service for every five cents

you pay for It, and that is where the
shrewdness of the purchase comes in.
Other shoes thst pays the purchase r

equally well is our Ladies' SI.OO,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 shoe. You can

find shoes at these prices but yoa

won't find such stock or styles DS

those goods have. The test is to wear

a pair which means you will continue
to wear them.

It's a Mistaken Idea
In storekeeping that a merchant can

make money and a reputation by

misrepresenting facts and valueß in

his odvertisements. The fight now-

adays is to earn a reputation for sell-

ing o reliale article at a moderate
price. To secure this you must do

just what you say yon will,same price

to each and every customer. Tbe

newspaper advertising must be backed

np in the stock. Here's the whole
secret of onr success those who

emulate it cannot do better than fol-

low where we lead.
See our Men's, Boys' and Youths'

tip boots, heavy shoes, high cat,

school shoes. The fine lines in Cal ,

Kangaroo, Cordovans, all width*,
styles and prices. Old Ladies' warm

shoes, we lead tbem all in variety

point of styles and prices, our stock

now contains about everything in the

boot and shoe line, don't forget ua

on rubber goods, sell best rubber
goods made at lowest prices.

Come in and see us any way if yoa

don't wont to buy.
B. C. HUSELTON,

102 N. MAIM ST., BUTLER, PA.

GO TO

BEDICn
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

I nCT ainnn Unless you write us quiek-
LUO I vIUUU jy. we want more sales.-
mon. and will guarantee permanent positions
with salary and expenses paid weekly. Full
or part time. Experience not required. StocK
complete, Including many fast selling special-
ties. Elegant ontnt free. Address

C. H. HAWKS & CO.,
Nurseryman, Rochester. S. V.

established 1875.

We will conn Qnlflrv aiVJ Commuwlo"
PAV #*JUU. Odldry,o Men und Wotn

men, Teachers and Clergymen to sell our New.
Popular standard Work.

MARVELS of the NEW WEST
No finer book published. Over :iso choice en-
gravings. 10.400 copies sold In one week. En-
dorsed by the greatest men of tbe country.
This Is no humbug offer.

Write at Once REGARD SAL ARVF
The Henry Bill Publishing ta|nv,
Norwich, Conn.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,

ROBES,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing g o ods? HE ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A 1 torse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

DO YOU NEED

Our Special Shapes Always Kit Comforta-
b 1y , look
neat and /iflstylish. ga
if trimmed

M." F. & M. Marks'.
- 113' and 117 South Main Street.

Nothing On Eartli Will

HENS
like

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents allDisease.
Good for Moulting Hens.

» iaah< '"tllT niKhlJ

if vou can't e*t it send to u*«

S^J£! l !iS%hSSSi»SSfZm**. eopy

wTetSTH^St.Bc-ton.SU-.

WeuseAicohol
pure alcohol to make \\ OLFI ... jis

BLACKINT.. Alcohol is good for ic.. Iter;
itis good for the skin. Alcohi 1 is the chief

ingredient of Cologne, Florida \\ ;ite: a&d

Bay Rum the well known faco washes.

We think there is nothing too costly t - use
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking 1retails at 20c,

and at that price sells readily. Mr.ny

people are so accustomed to buy it . m.i'css-

ing or blacking ut oc. and 10.-. 1-fitlo
that they cannot understand tlir.t a 1 laek-
ingcanbe clicap at 20c. "\Vc w::nt to meet
them with cheapness ifwe can, and to ac-

complish this wo offer a reward of

SIO,OOO
for t recipe which will enable vs ; .
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such r. ;
that a retailer can profitably sell i' ut 10. .

-

bottle. We hold this offer op<rii sr.tii

Jan. Ist, 18P3.

WOLFF &KA?;DOLFE, Philadelphia,

Bl.>od nmrtii Is ttj\u25a0ftrtjrtfcf mtjff
Jtter, rictr*. 1' If? tmd all

MWood.' Sold br Druggists. X*

is Tie U>dUls»C3.. ri'.'.rtrgt. f». JWk

FOR MEN ONLY!
tt'TZlTFT***?LOST or FAILING MAJTHOO*k£liiy^nin(>eseTai and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
RfyWsjMl \u25a0 JlWeakreMcf Body and Kind, Effects

yillAfErrors or EZSQMMinOldor Young.
Robust. Nobl? >X ANHOOD fulljKpotor*d. Hew to e nlorf* and
§«ren*t!>ru»K\k, I l>ORGAN'S* PARTS Of ROUT.
Absolutely tirtfblUn* HOMIt THKATEK.IT-iieneittlu a dry.
11l Tr-cn, 60 fit*!ftand foreign foaatr'ra. ffritttkoM,

tl*e B , L. rir>;?.ji«iUr and proof* Baited 'stated) froc.
Utnti Er>U. MbOiCAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

r\ doctors lake
hn& »5j PIUVATE DISPENSARY.
fc.it>- At COR. PENM AVE. AND FOURTH ST..

. PITTSBURGH, PA.
' \ Allforms Of Delicate and Com -

'«» Z', \u25a0 is-A plicated Diseases requiilnft CON 1-fc" 'gr rrnisTlAL ami SCIENTIFIC Med-
ic.i.i MI 810 treated at this Dis-

pensary with n success rarely attained. Dr. S.
K. La io Is a member of the Koval College of I'liy-
liciann and Surgeons, and if* the oldest and most
jxia-rieiiced SlKCl ALisr in theclty. Special at-
tention piven to Nervous Debilityfrome -censivo
mental exertion, indiwreticn of youth,etc.. caus-
ing 1 hyolcal and mental decay,lack of energy,
lespondeney, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
Piles, rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,

81000. I.mi.s, UrinaryOrgans,etc. Consultation
Jree aii' 1 .tiletly confidential. Office hours, it to
; and 7 to S F. »!.; Sundays, 2 to *P. M. onl\.

ill i.t office or address J I.AKK, COR.
"k.W AVt. ANDITUST..riITBUUItGH.I'A.

DOCTOR
J. E. HOB ENSACK'S

MKI)IC\I.OFFICES.
SOB North BKCOXW ST, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Are the oldest in America for the treatment of
SPECIAL IHkEASEM and TOOTHFUL ERItORS.
Blood Poison. Nervous Debility. Ulcers. I(un-

niii'rs. Discharges. Strictures, liladder. Kld-
iiiv, i,nd Skin Diseases. Varicocele, Hy-

drocele, Rupture.
Permanently cured by improved methods

without detention from business. The Doctor's
success Is due to Ills lire-long experience and
study; to the pure vegetable remedies used and
to the thorough examination and watchful at-

tention given patients during treatment. A
forty years' establishment is our guarantee of
success.

Office liouis, 9A. m. t«;; p. M., <; to i>r. M. All
day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. Send
stamp for book.

fflfiilWASHESll IS WITHOUT
UUyil WEARING OUT

rlirrh CLOTHES,
I HrrH AS LITTLE OR

yirL"NO RUBBING
#(f| \u25a0 M IS REQUIRED.
SHAM follow
Jlinw DIRECTIONS
a CLOSELY,

MY NEW STORK
Is now completed und I respectf'illj

invite the Public to call aud see me.

I'am prepared to supply every-

thiuir in the lire of Drugs

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a ispecialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

Jy-
Ajbright, cheerful room aud every-

new.

Yours,
J. K. BALPH.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
PKVOTEI) TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,
Live-Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor depart-
ments of Kural interest, such as the
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee Keeping,
Greenhouse and Urapory, Veterinary
Replies, Farm Question*' and Answers,
Fireside Heading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of the News of the \\ eek. Its
MARKKT itW'ouTH are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the l'rospects
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one

of the most important of all questions?\u25a0
11'Ihii In Hmj and II hen to Sell. It is

liberally Illustrated, and by RECENT
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
Price i I- .">o per year, hut we oiler a
SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1892:
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance.. $-1

Six Subscriptions, do. do. .. 10
Twelve Subscriptions, do. do. .. IS

1 . To all X Kiv .Siihsrribtrn f<r
pdyiiiy in advance HOIC, \VK NN ILLskni> THK

PAPK(I W h EKLV, from our ITKCMPT ofthe
remitlancc t**'foundry 181)2| \\ ITIIOL r

CHARGE
II; SPKT IMHN COPIES FREE Address

LT7TIIEH TICKER A SON, I'ultli.iliern,
Albany, N Y.

aa> oi fa.wno toe«amloeIbjidftTlScltS ,p..,i.cr o ;.t

VI ff-'v"" ">\u25a0 " wh«n In Chicago, will find iton f#«rt

%.££ LOP.D&IHOIUS.

FRESH FOREIGN FACTS.

THE population of Greece is Increas-
ing faster than that of any other conn-
try in Europe at presant.

A Swmisil anarchist has starte4 aB

anarchistic &unday-scliool at JiordWop-
incr, a city of about 30,000 inhabitants,

in Sweden.
THE eoachmen of Berlin wear a dis- j

tiDctive hat when eonvevinjz physicians
and are granted the right of way by a

city ordinance.
A JL"I>OE in Glasgow has decided that

the amount of copper used in tinned
green peas was not dangerous, and that
the process need not be stopped.

THE population of St. Petersburg is
steadily diminishing. It is less by oighty-

five thousand than itwas at the census

taken seren years ago. No other
European capital is thus decreasing.

Is France a new "magic mirror" has
lately been introduced. It consists es-
sentially of a glass plate coated with a

film of platinum so thin as to be trans-
parent to light coming through from
behind, while being a tree mirror or re-
flector to light impinging it from the
front.

MECHANICAL SCIENCE.

THE practice of "cold sawing" of
steel and iron is being generally
adopted.

IMPROVED engine practice has caused
the adoption of a mechanioal device for
constant feeding of fuel to the ftir-
naces.

A NEW mode of furnishing power to
motor engines by mixing steain with
hot gases is creating a great deal of in-

terest in English circles.
PEAT fuel has been found very suc-

cessful in Russia. It is produced by a

patent process, and is cheaper than
coal, has less weight and bulk, and con-
tains scarcely any sulphur.

IRON has been rolled to the thinness
of 1-ISOO of an inch. This exefcssivo
tenuity will be understood when it is
considered that the thinnest tissue
paper measures 1-1200 of an inch.

SCIENCE comes to the Iront in the
manufacture of grindstones. The best
now made are composed of a mixture of

pulverized quartz, powdered flint,
powdered emery, and rubber. They

ontwear by many years any natural
stone.

M!«lnformed.

She (severely)?l have been informed
that you intend to give a bachelor
dinner to your friends on the day be-
fore we are married. Now, as I under-
stand it, a bachelor dinner is for the
purpose of taking leave of a gang of fel-
lows whom no gentleman would intro-
duce to his wife, and I should iust like
to know why a gentleman should havo
such ?

He?My dear, you have been misin-
formed. I haven't the least intention
of giving a bachelor dinner or taking

leave of anybody.
"You haven't?"
"Of course not. I shall meet them

everv night at the club just the same as

before." ?N. V. Weekly.

?l've boon a sufferer from rheumatism
for years and have boon nnable to obtain
anv relief at all. Salvation Oil gave me
entire relief and I heartily recommend it.
lienrv 'Winkel. Baltimore, Md.

What so wonderful, as a severe coaeh
cored by I). Bull's Cough Syrup for 25
cents. Try it!

?Tight hat bands causa baldness.

?A Massachusetts school is to teach
boys how to sew.

?An honest Swede tells his story in plain
hut unmistakable language for the benefit
of the public. ''One of my children took
a severe cold and got the croup 1 gave
her a teaspoonl'ul of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and in five minutes later 1 gavy
her one more. By this time she had to
cough up the gathering in her throat. Then
she went to sleep and >lept good for fifteen
minutes. Then she got up and vomited;
then .-Lie went back to bed and slept good
for the remainder of the night. She got
the croup the second night and I gave her
the saiue remedy with the same results.
1 write this because I thought there might
be some one in the same need and not
know the merits of this wonderful medi-
cine." Charles A. Thompson, Des Moines,

lowa. 50 cent bodies for sale by
1). 11. Wuller, lintler; A. Bowers, Pro-

spect; Broaden & Allison. W. Snnbury.

?There are touches of Christmas in the
shops already.

?Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrluea while in the service, have
since been permanently cured of it b}'
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diirrhiea
Remedy. For sale by

I). If TVullcr, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-

spect; Breoden & Allison, W. Sunbury.

?The wages of tin are regulated by a

backsliding scale

?Spectacles and Eyeglasses made by
ltobert Uruce Wallace, (successor to the
"Fox Optical C0.,) at GIM I'enn Avenue,
I'illsburg. I'a., are conceded the best and
most comfortal le. Save money by having
him lit your eyes.

Marriage licenses sometimes give more

information than over reaches the public.

?ltc'u on human and horses ana all ani-

mals cured in 'M minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?A soft answer turns away wrath, yet

it requires u grnfi one to turn away
trumps.

Pleasant Employment at Good Pay.

The publishers of SKED-TIMK AND HAR-
VEST,an old established monthly,determin-
ed to greatly increase their subscription
lists, will employ a number of active
agents for the ensuing «ix months at 150.-
00 per month or more if their services
warrant it. To insure active work an ad-
ditional cash prise of SIOO.OO will be
awarded the agent who obtains the the
largest number of subscribers. "The
early bird gets the worm." Send four
silver dimes, or twenty 2-cent stamps with
your application, stating your age and
territory desired, naming some prominent

business man as a reference as to your
capablities, and we will give you a trial.
The 40 cents pays your own subscription
and you will receive full particulars.
Address SEED TIME AND HARVEST,

La Plume, I'a.

?An old uiaid says she does not favor
the single tax, but favors taxing the single

men.
Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35,?0r 50 cents.

?There's a time for everything. Taking

offyour boots after you gut in bed indi-
cates a high old time.

Consumption SuroSy Cured.
To Tur EDITOR: ?Pleiuto inform your roadi*rs

that 1 havo a poaitivo remedy for tho above-named
diftcasc. By its timely u»e thousand* of hopelen*
canes havo been permanently cured. Iahull bo glad
to wend two bottles of my remedy FREE toany of
your readcre who have coimuinption if they will
send mo their Lxprens and P. O. address, liespeet-
fully, T. A.SLOCUM. M. C.. 181 Pearl Bt.. N. Y.

?Nine of the World's Fuir buildings
are under way.

?A lawyer generally feels competent
to break any will but his wife's.

Chamberlain "a Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain enro for Chronic Soro Eye?,
Tetter, bait Khctim, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.

Hundreds of cases bavo been cured by

it after all other treatment bad failed
it is put up ia 25 and 00 cunt boxes.

Y6U CAN FIND
. I:i PITTSBI" R' H Jit Ihe A<lr«>rti»ing tinres uof

"C
hu£ REMINGTON BROS.

.Uo will cuuuucl for wirerUitirg ul lutrtal . ?'

THE CITIZEN

M ISCELi ASKOIS

FIGS AND THISTLES.

CHARACTER is capital.
LOAFERS are never happy-

As alrfiless life is a fmitiess life.
THERE is no rest in doing nothing.

WE are all willing to admit tho de-
pravity of other folks.

Aman is very small if yon can put all
th«re is of him into a coffin.

A GREAT many giants become very
small when jon get close to them.

EVERT dollar some men get widens
tho gulf between them and Ueaven.

A ncNGKY poet forgets that he is
hungry while he is reading his own

poetry.
How BAST it is to find people who are

anxious to do good?at somebody else's
expense.

THE man whoattend* strictly to his
own business will always h*sc a busi-
ness to attend to.

A GREAT man Is always more sur-
prised than anybody else, when be find*
out that he is great.?Ram's Horn.

REMINDERS OF DAYS GONE BY.

TaK earliest coin for Ameriean use
was made about 1612 and bore as a de-
sign the picture of a hog.'

TIIEfirst land office erected in Kansas
is still standing at Kickapoo, between
Atchison and Leavenworth.

A DIRECTORY of tho city of Portland,

Me., for the year 1858 has been brought

to light, and in it appears tbis line:
"Blaine, J. G., editor Advertiser, boards
U. S. hoteL"

AMONG the exhibits at the Fryebnrg

(Me.) fair recently were a plow that

has been in use for 115 years, and a

picture framed In a board cut from a

pine log 12) years ago.
AN interesting relic of the past at old

Pemaquid, Mass., is a street 30 feet
wide paved with medium-sized flat
stones, raised in the middle and having
good gutters and curbs of large stones,

besides a fine sidewalk HH feet wide.
The street was built in 1030, itis said.

ALL OVER THE FARM.

A MILKER who has a nervous, un-

steady hand will soon ruin a cow.

LAND well cultivated and kept clean
year after year has fewer weeds and ia

easier to cultivate.
HUTTER makers are warned to soak

and not steam their tubs- When
steamed itis difficult to get tho butter
out.

CLOVER makes excellent silage when
it is put up properly, but it requires
tareful handling and heavy weighting,
or it is liable to spoil.

WE have no doubt that many horses
are fed too much. It is worth while to
experiment to see ifyour horse will not
do as well or better on less food.

THE man who complains that his
eows arc unruly can safely be set down
as a poor farmer, and very often be is a

cruel ono, who deserves punishment.
Most unruly oows are made so by
hunger.

WORK OF THE INVENTORS.

A DOLL that writes letters on a slate
Is a recent invention of a machinist in
Nuremburg, Germany.

A BOLLTIOS called diamond Ink has
been invented which enables one to
write upon glass. It is necessary to al-
low it to remain upon the glass about
fifteen minutes before wipingoff.

A SCARP pin invented by a joker is
made of a genuine clove encircled by a

silver snalce, and mountod on a card
with this inscription: "Well, what's
yours?? Well, I'll take the samel"

To TAKE the place of an old-fash-
ioned needle a Brooklyn aian has
invented an ear piercer which looks
like a sky rocket with a long fuse. The
point pierces the ear, cariying with it
the gold wire, and the shaft is then
withdrawn.

?Salvation Oil, the people's liniment is
guaranteed to bo the best. Only 25 cents

a bottle.

A fat man in Washington, who used to
be an invalid, took to Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp and now be walks right over

over the very slenderous dudes, and don't
caro at all. This remedy costs 25 cts.

?A yonng man in Indiana county a few
evenings ago broke several of his best girl's

ribs while hugging her. Notwithstanding

the dangerous character of such a beau all
the girls are trying to capture him, but his
girl says she will have every bone in her

body broken before she will give him up.

?For lame hack thero is nothing better
than to satnralo a flaunnel with Chamber-
lain's Pain balm and bind it on the att'ect-

cd parts. Try it and you will be surprised
at the prompt relief it affords. Tho same
treatment will cure rheumatism. For sale
by

L>. 11. Wullcr, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden A Allison, W. Sunbury.

?Pennsylvania is captnring the large
iron contracts of tho World's fair. So far
tho contracts for tho great tower and Ma-
chinery hall have been awarded to Penn-
sylvania firms. The latter is to bo erected
by the Beading Iron Company. The build-
ing is to be of Iron and stone and will be
85x500 feet.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by-
use of tine bottle. Warranted tho niosi
wonderful blemish euro ever known. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Corn husks boiled in caustic soda are

being utilized lor tho manufacture ofpaper.
The cooking process results iu the forma-
tion of a spongy, glutinous paste, which is
subjected to heavy presure so as to elimi-
nate the gluten, tho fiber remaining bo
ing made into paper in the usual way.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after iiuQVriiig for
several years with a severe lung aliection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is

anxious lo make known to bis fellow suffer-

ers the means of cure. To those who desire

it, he will cheerfully send (!r«-e of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption;
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis snd all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will iry his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address RKV. F.DWARD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?County newspaper publishers soon
find out who arc the honest and dishonest
men in the community. The subscription list
tells the story. It is an unfailing criterion.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti-
cure" for rheumatism aad neuralgia, radic
cally cures in Ito iidays. Its action upon
tho system is remarkable and mysterious.
II removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first

dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J C
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Keep a lookout for a dangerous coun-
terfeit filty ecu' piece of the date of 1887

which it iu circulation. It has a clear
ring, but it is a little thicker than a genu-
ine coin.

KUBI MATISMCured in a Day.?"Mystic
Cure" for Rheumatism and Xeuralgia rad-
ically cures in Ito 3 days. Its action
upon tho system is remarkable and mys-
terious. Itremoves at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold
by J. C. Redick, Drugist, Butler.

?On tho quiet, now, don't you think it
about time to be sweeping up those dead
leaves and other rubbish about your prem-
ises and burning thein. Aside from the
fact that it would be conductive togood

health it will add much to the appearance
ofyour property,and at the expense of very
little trouble.

Butler's Book
1,000 Pages,

200 Original Engraving*,
Elegant Hind ing",

Published in :! Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, lOO.ixiO COPIES
The Only Authentic Work By

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory and Liberal Term

given to Reliable Agents. Accompany
application with #2.00 for Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
230 So. 6TH RT. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

READ AND REMEMBER j
Kor Strictly pure ;iii(l irllat'le HTUAllillf

UytJOKS. call on

I. Iff. FINCH,
12 SBITIIHEI. D ST.. PITTSBUHfiH, PA.

(<>pp. Monoiiicalicltt House.)

Matclilens for Family use and Medicinal pur- ;
pose* are

FINCH'S «OLI»KN WEDDING, Alltl
(JUC KKNHEIMEKS WHISKY. . per «jt. ; J
OVKKIIOLT'H WHISKY. ; «'lts.
DILLINUEtt'S WHISKY, I fori;..]

uoods n.-atly packed and promptly shipped
Fnr.K OK K.XCKNSK on receipt yf casii or post
olllce order,

jyNothingexpressed C. O. I).

Send for l'rice I.lst.

?TtlIA nin O lift' I'hllitdelphlu

TillS
11, vv. AVER A iAN. our «d ?

THE JOINT DEBATE
BETWEEN

CAMPBELL and McEINLET
ON-

FREE TRADE and TARIFF
Is over ami the minds of the people are very much the same
as before. Few eonverta, if auy at all, were made, but close
ea?h buyers are still pressing to

JOHN BICKEL'S.
FOR THEIR

BOOTS. SHOES &

R U B B E R S.
Never before in the history of Butler Co., has footwear been
sold as cheap as now. Those that have uot visited my store

will be both pleased aDd supriscd to learn the low prices I am
quoting on first quality footwear.

. Misn and Boys Kip Boots.
Must move from now until Jau. Ist, and in order to make

them move rapidly, I have marked them at extremely low

prices. Men's good soiid boots $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Boy s
boots SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50. Men's calf boots $1.50. Boy's
call boJts $1.25. The above boots are great bargains worth
fully double the price named on them.

laadios. Misses & Childrens Shoes.
In endless varietv are placed on sale at prices that cannot be

resisted. A visit to my store will convince you that lam the

leader in low prices and my goods are second to none in the
market.

My Trade is Not Confined to Butler County.

Everv dav briDgs cew customers from joining counties.and the

eagertess with which tLey mnke their purchases is evidence of

the latt that my fame for good boots and shoes and extremely
low prices is reaching a long ways from home.

Spread the Good News«
When you get a bargain st utv stove tell it,tell your neighbor.
I want you nil to ccme, and the more I sell the cheaper I sell.

Rubber Goods Marked Down.
I em celling the btst mekesof rubber boots at $2.35, slippers

quiality goods cheaper. Before buying any rubbers

don't fail lo call.

Golden Rule Anti-Snag Proof.
Are llie oulj rubber bout- tb»t will «n»g or blister, eraj

pair warranted ... ev.rj rMpm. Tb. j arc tl» boots to boy.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
Box Toe Shop Boots always on band. Leather and findings.

Boot Grease Free.
Repairing neatlv and promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL.
_ _

_ _ PENN'A
BUTLER, -

-

There was scarcely any utceesity for showing this la «j7 c «r«J
Some shoes have no longue. but all -hoes Lave a story to tell w tetherthey

are tongueless or not This story is of either good, bad or indifferent wo k

manship. and it ieu't always told at a glance either. Sometimes bad work-

manship masquerades as good, the difference being perceptible to only the

trained eye. Shoes differ in quality as much as tbev do to' P?e,

price should be regulated according to the difference in quality an ° °°* b®

out of proportion with it. We do not claim to give a high gwde shoe for a

low grade price, tut what we do claim is, that lor no shoe which letres oar
store do we make a charge which is not fully justified by its actual value.

A dollar's worth lor a dollar is what we sell and that IB what you will get

if vou trv a pair of our ladies' fine Dongola kid shoes at $3.00 or a pair o

our men's fine calf sewed shoes at $2 00. Also see our immense atock of

waterproof winter shoes, which eanrot be duplicated in the county at tne

low price asked for them. Highest grade of men's and boys calf, kip, grain

and rubber boots at rock bottom prices.

A-L. R-U-F-P.
114 South Main Street. Butler, I-'a

STOCK ENTIRELY NEW!
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

?J. 11. O It I|PK B|'

No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
of Electric Hell and Clock.

SCHUTTE kO'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
I

And Gtw Fitters.
DBALKRS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.]
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

FOR RENT.
Fititii containing 1!00 acres, located in

! Donegal Tvrp., well watered, good orchard
plenty of fruit, good dwelling, bam, spring

I liouw, granary, and bent farm In tbe town-
ship lor Htuck raining or cultivation. Por-

! n.erly Ucorgo Gillespie farm. Apply to
?JfDREW FOKD,

Butler Co., I'a. Chicora P. 0.

\u25a0s*! ,5 V, JL : CiC'luu« AHO PIMIITWT
- Ailv»rH-.ii).>, h«s a!way* prove*

gueochafui. Boforo pluotnrranj
" * NcwajwptT A ilVfrUain*
VjVLJF. LCrtD & THOMAS,
iUtIMSSIT iUTSKTUIW AUIItt.

1 u i»*HwM Olmlft

- Leading Millinery House -

%J

We are now ready to exhibit this season's styles of

M -N E R Y
In every desirable style and quality
Our stock is unusually large and attractive. Trimmed bats and bon-

nets of all descriptions?felt bats, velvet bats and sailor bats. Hats and
bonnets trimmed to order. Tbe largest and meet complete (-tcck of velvets
ribbons, tips, qnills, birds and wings ever brought to Butler

FOR CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor bats in great variety.

MOURNINCT
Hats and bonnets receive onr best attention, a complete lire always on
band.

Alwz in T PARE ps. 1
"-

Cheapest. | ? \u25a0 #» \u25a0 !\u25a0 9 | Street.

CLOAKS!
JACKETS !

WRAPS!
AT

Troutman's
For Ladies, Misses and Children, the

largest line we ever had. Come
in and see them, they are' %/

NT O B » "ST -

CloakS - Jackets - WrapS.

Former Prices.
Sensible customers do not pay much attention to ftdvert:s9mets. tbo princi-

pal part of which is former prices, that is, goods
advertised at a price »Dd tbe statement made
that tbe price quoted is one thirdjor one half the
former price. Now if the advertiser was telling
tbe truth he would not be selling goods very
long making such losses. What the shrewd
buyer wants to know is tbe present price of
goods. Below we give you a few present prices:

Indigo-Dyed Cheviots at 6^c.
3,000 yard" of good Calico at 5c

A splendid line of Cochreo Twilled Cloth.
Suitings, extra wide at Bc.

Staudard Qingboms at 8c
Yard wide Dreps goods at 10c.

36-inch Fancy Suitings at 12ic.
Faucy Diagonal Suitings at 15c.

Gents' Woolen Hose at 15c.
Yard wide Cottage carpet at 30c. Fine all-

wool conntrv flannels, in solid color* and fancy, at 25 cents We have an

Immense Stock of
mil seasonable goods, all marked in plain figures, at less than any former or

present prices in any other house in Butler county.

RITTER & RALSTON,

. RINGS,

Diamonds SS,
<\u25a0 STUDS,

(GENTS GOLD,
I^7"\LADIES GOLD,
W cltCil6l!? (GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHA.TLA.IN,

t
?

1 ( Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
el GW6J I'V | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishe*

Cilim-Pro-arci \ and ever J'thin £ that can bj

ksll\ 61 Wai 0 | found in a first cla*>s store

DODGER BUBS. IK7 (fSnJT* 8"~"~

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLEB, PA.,

IPP!
HAY-FEVER W i

UCold-head mw"
E!v'> Cream Balm u not a liquid, snuff or pouder. AppUfd tnto 1M nottrxu it u

Quickly abnorbtd. It tlrantcs the hend, allayi injhimmaUon, hral* _||

t tore*. Hold druggisU or sent by moil onrrwtf oft>n«.
. klip

3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street HEW YORK. 3uu

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.


